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Abstract: The number of coverings influenced the 
percentage of fecundity in F1 hybrid primiparous 
sows (Marele Alb x Landrace) and the number of 
piglets upon farrowing, while temperature in the 
shed had no negative effect on these indices. Stress 
due to coldness did not affect the number of piglets 
upon farrowing, by heat during summer 
contributed to a lower fecundity rate and to a 
smaller number of piglets upon farrowing. 
 

Rezumat: Numărul de monte a influenţat procentul 
de fecunditate a scroafelor primipare hibride F1 
(Marele Alb x Landrace) şi numărul de purcei 
fătaţi, temperatura din adăpost neavând efecte 
negative asupra acestor indicatori. Stresul prin frig 
nu a afectat numărul de purcei fătaţi, dar căldurile 
din sezonul de vară au contribuit la obţinerea unui 
procent de fecunditate mai redus şi un număr mai 
mic de purcei la fătare. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 In the pre-genital period, there is in sows a quick development of the genital tract due 
to the secretion of gonadotrope hormones, particularly of FSH and ovary estrogens. As in adult 
females of other species of mammals, the ovogenesis process in sows starts during uterus life, 
going on in parallel with the foliculogenesis process. Though sexual maturity is present at the 
age of 6-7 months, in some females there are changes of the external genital organs similar to 
those in sows in oestrus, before puberty, which proves that hormonal activity of the ovaries has 
started (Stoica et al., 1998; Bogdan et al., 1999; I. Petroman, 2002). 
 There is a strong correlation between the body development of the sows and the 
development of the genital tract. Thus, Pitkeanen (1961, quoted by I. Petroman, 1997) 
concluded that in sows whose body weight is between 80 and 100 kg, vagina has a medium 
length of 8.9 cm, the uterus neck is 8.5 cm, the uterus body is 4.5 cm, the uterus horns are 67-
72 cm, and the oviducts are 21.6 cm. Increased growth and development in the genitalia in 
sows, particularly in ovaries and in the uterus, occur between 6 and 9 months of life (Feredean, 
1969; Stoica et al., 1998; C. Petroman et al., 1998; I. Petroman, 2002). 
 In sows, the age of the first covering is conditioned by the appearance of ovulation 
heat; even if some sows show oestrus at 4-5 months, heat is non-ovulation and does not result 
in follicle dehiscence. In the productive activity, even if they know that in sows growth and 
development of the genital tract are longer between 6 and 9 months of age, reaching a 
maximum level at the age of 12 months, through a balanced nutrition they have tried to 
overrun this age depending on breed or hybrid. For the young sows under study, the Marele 
Alb x Landrace hybrids exploited intensively, the optimal age for the first covering is 7 
months, and the optimal body weight is 115-120 kg, when prolificacy is 9.5 to 10.5 piglets and 
a breast-feeding capacity of 45-50 kg (I. Petroman, 1996; C. Petroman et al., 1998).  
 The critical limits of the different environmental factors vary depending on breed, and 
sometimes there are also some individual features. There are references to the seasonal 
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variation of the sexual function in swine depending on the number of coverings and on the 
effect of temperature on production performances in some research in different countries of the 
world. In Romania, there are proofs that on some industrial hog farms there is a decrease of 
fecundity and of the number of piglets upon farrowing, particularly in summer. They consider 
that the decrease of fecundity in sows during summer is related particularly to the raising 
system, as animals have to rely on sheds (Polge, 1991).  

 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 

 The mechanism of producing anaphrodisia and infertility because of the season is 
based on either of the following factors: 

- degradation of the hypophysis function; 
- lack of nidation or of embryo reabsorption; 
- disrespect of the optimal time for covering. 

 Any of these factors can have major negative effects on fecundity and on the number 
of piglets upon farrowing. In order to remedy these deficiencies, we have started from the 
suppression of the cause, i.e. from the development of proper conditions of exploitation. 
 Over a year (2002-2003), on the Parţa Farm (County of Timiş), we monitored 
fecundity and number of piglets per month depending on the number of coverings per sows 
(one, two, or three) observing the micro-climate conditions in the shed (adjustment of 
temperature and of moisture depending on the season). 
 Primiparous in oestrus were grouped in three different monthly groups and were 
covered once, twice, or thrice during oestrus, monitoring fecundity and prolificacy and 
occasional seasonal changes.  

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 The evolution and reproduction indices depending on the number of coverings and on 
the covering season are shown in Table 1. 
 Analysing the data in the table, we can see that the number of coverings influenced 
fertility in the following senses: 

- the lowest fertility (78.8%) was in females covered once in September; 
- the lowest percentage of fecundity in the females covered twice with an interval 

of 6 to 12 h between coverings was in the coverings in July (79.8%); 
- the fecundity percentage did not substantially increase upon three coverings, it 

even decreased in some cases compared to two coverings, the lowest percentage 
being in females that were covered in August (78.7%).  

 In order to improve this index, we recommend that in summer, if the oestrus is 
intense, that the coverings be done twice or even thrice if the sow will take it and with different 
boars, to intensify the heterosis phenomenon and to diminish embryo death rate. 
 Comparing the results concerning the fertility percentage within the three covering 
systems, we can see that the best results are when the sows are covered twice or thrice with 
different boars, the season having no considerable impact on this index if we observe micro-
climate conditions during the warm season (moisturising the air in the shed and aerating 
properly the shed). Temperature during winter seems to not have influenced the fecundity 
percentage of the sows. 
 Prolificacy, the total number of piglets upon farrowing, was influenced by the number 
of coverings per sow. The poorest results are when the sows are covered only once (8.8 piglets 
per farrowing), because of the use of a single boar. The highest prolificacy was in females 
covered thrice over a cycle of heat and with different boars.  
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 The number of piglets per farrowing was not significantly changed depending on the 
covering season, the best results in prolificacy percentage being in the young sows that were 
covered twice or thrice and by different boars during the first four months of the year 2003 and 
in which embryo death rate was the lowest. 
 

Table 1 
 

Evolution of fecundity and of prolificacy in primiparous sows 
depending on the number of coverings and on the covering season 
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I 45 47 48 78.8 85.6 84.9 10.0 10.2 10.3 IX 
II 48 49 51 79.8 84.8 84.3 9.4 9.8 9.6 X 
III 51 50 47 81.4 83.9 82.7 9.5 9.7 9.7 XI 
IV 54 50 48 80.2 83.5 82.4 9.8 10.1 9.9 XII 
V 46 44 40 78.9 82.4 81.8 9.6 10.1 10.2 I 
VI 45 47 46 79.4 82.7 82.5 9.6 10.2 10.2 II 
VII 38 40 37 81.3 83.2 82.6 9.5 10.4 10.5 III 
VIII 41 40 35 82.2 84.4 83.8 9.3 10.3 10.3 IV 
IX 43 42 40 81.8 83.2 82.6 9.4 9.8 9.8 V 
X 50 53 46 79.4 81.8 80.8 9.1 9.5 9.4 VI 
XI 48 44 41 78.3 80.9 80.4 8.8 9.4 9.3 VII 
XII 52 50 43 78.5 79.8 78.7 8.9 9.4 9.4 VIII 

   
CONCLUSIONS 

 The number of coverings per sow significantly influenced the fertility percentage. 
This index was:  

- the lowest in females covered only once (78.8%); 
- the highest in females covered twice or thrice during oestrus. 

 Fecundity did not increase significantly with the number of coverings (3), but for the 
summer months, if the technological flow allows, we recommend three coverings per female in 
heat to get a minimum 80% fecundity during this season too, maintaining a proper micro-
climate (moisturising the air, ventilating the air). 
 The number of piglets per farrowing was not influenced by the season of covering, 
but by the number of coverings: 

- the lowest prolificacy was in females covered only once (8.8 piglets per 
farrowing); 
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- the highest prolificacy was in females covered twice or thrice and by different 
boars (10.2-10.5 piglets per farrowing) during the first four months of the year. 
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